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GRAMM IN TAHOKA-L\S. Sea. PfeB 
G n u a a , seated a t left, was ia Taboka 
last Tharsday to discass the aew aat^  
drag Irts la tio a  reccatly passed b j Coa- 
{ress. G raaiia aad Taboka M ajor J in  
SokwKML. crater, listea as DPS trooper 
Larry Duacaa reported oa dracs seized 
by bi^bwaj p a trd a n a  ia Lyaa Coaaty 
over a two-year period. Ia the iaset, 
lower left, a drag-saifnat dog baadled 
by Depaty Eltoa Childress haags Oa to a  
packet of drags he located ia a  d ra a n - 
stra tioa. aad  was very rd ac taa t to ghre 
■P-

fLYN’N COL'NTY NTHVS PHOTOS)

REMEMBERING:

The 1918 “Flu” Epidem ic In Texas
BY: MABEL GURLEY

Before it ended, the *na”q>ideinic 
that started m Europe was to kill 
twenty minion people throughout the 
world, almost twice the nianber 
killed in World War I. In the United 
Stales S48.000 would die of the dis
ease daring its three month rampage.

The^Spnish” Influenza*’ reached 
Texas atewnd the first of October, 
according to history. Schools, 
churches, and rKMt public places 
were closed; pleas were made for 
help by the Red Cross and for help in 
nursing the sick. To combat the dis
ease, public heahh oflidals advised 
against sharing towels and drinking 
cigts. Households were told to boil aU 
articles coming out of the sickroona, 
and not to allow visitors.

We remember our parents chuck
ling over a big. Mack headline (news
papers being the only general meaits 
of communication) which Muntly 
gated- **Keep The Bowels And 
Windows OpaL” Some communi- 
lies were ordered to wear gauze 
masks, made by the Red C ron  and 
sold at drugstores for lOcentseach. 
Fines of SIO were assessed to non- 
wearers. An article in one paper de- 
sertwd a weddittg in w h i^  die 
groom kissed the bride through 
gauze nnnks both were weariaf. The 
minisaer also had that 5x8 cover over 
hismooth.

Our otoiher’s ability to sew infln- 
cnced war-lime brides-to-be to en
gage her to then wwAting 
gowns. One sneh. a haad bended.
tflCfcod CVCBtiOO OOOlpICttOOie
was never wont by the yotntg fid  
who luccunbed to dto disease.

Soaae o f the admonitions iorsNieiy
ttodnssix

dried fnlit (the fresh \-ariety bemg 
seldom available). There were dried 
apples, which she dried herself, apri
cots. and prunes. This was a simple 
menu to serve. A can of citric acid in 
lieu of lemons was kept to make 
lemonade. Adding sugar and water to 
two teaqnons of acid improvised a 
good substitute for lemonade. To 
change the fare, we knew that baking 
sweet potatoes required no recipe. 
We baked and baked those potatoes, 
burning our Angers in the oven, and 
one exploded on our hand, necessi
tating use of that ever healing rem
edy. ‘'Memholatum*'. Until this day. 
a wide ca d e  is made around the 
yaou when in the grocery market. By 
the same token, we believe fresh sir 
in the bedroom and a daily consump- 
tion of fruit is conductive to good 
hrahh Mastering the art of baking 
yams, we attempted to boil rice, 
potaing the entire contents of the 
sack into a small pot of water. A 
white mouruain of rice poured over 
the stove and half the kiichetL Doubt
less such disasters were the motiva- 
tioa needed for our mama to be the 
fiffg jgaiN  arember to recupeeme.

Thinking back, why was the coal

Jewelry Stolen From 
Home Is Recovered

Eighty-five dollars in cash and 
diM tond rings and a nw^hoe valued 
ai a to tti o f more dton SSjOOO woe 
golcn front dw rcsalcace of Nuinia

(hqr and recovered 8 e aext <hQr by 
Lyon Cboaty Shenff Jack DfiBer. 
who tocmed ire  molea irems m. a

ily- M akr awl Lobbock Ctamiy ofB- 
de8*rately ill w i*  *e  cen traoed a aua who had boon

whobecams ML People wereaftaid to » « • B*®** <■ Lyan
ComRy>MekL<iMxKk office** MB 
«ai« *a  daaa to seek aavocaiai o f 
Be aMB*a pgtboied priaoa term on ah« back.

wa lied a bnaJkoRhief areand Ba

opea. Ha 
tow b M l  ooMl •»  BIN*

A 3t-yaar  old

B a ' 
iforDW I.oa tfb rD W Ii

te D W lI

New Weapons In Anti-Drug 
War Cited By Gramm Here

skuttie by the big coal stove never 
empty? We were admonished not to 
let the coab go^ooi. as starting an
other Are involved lighting kindled 
under the coal. Some of the memo
ries are vague, but bfting that heavy 
iron Stove lid »ith the lift handle is 
distinctly recalled. A leakeule of 
water was always warm oa the stove 
top. It seemed a fairy godmother was 
with us. but rationalizing now. the 
doctor who came by with the quinine 
tablets and advice must have rcAlled 
that coal skuttie.

It wasn’t  until the last ot January 
that the flu epidemic was ofAcially 
over. However, deaths continued.

Church services resumed, which had 
previously been held outside. Doc
tors many of whom were victims 
themselves, would now limit their 
days, some fonneriy being as much 
as 18 hours long and follow a regular 
schedule.

Intermingling history and per sonal 
experiences is our way of remember
ing iadehble past times. How lucky 
we me having earth and space Mch  ̂
oology to combat such disastrous 

(today!

U.S. Sea. Phil Gramm visited 
Taboka last Thursday afternoon to 
praise local law enforoement ofAcers 
for thev eflons in Aghtmg drug 
abuse and to brief them on congres- 
saoaal efidns targeting the nation’s 
dmg problem.

The seriousaess of the drug prob
lem even ia rural areas was pointed 
apbyGrammandlocallawokforce- 
BKOt ofAceis who cued some couiuy 
waristics prior u  Gramm's talk to 
about 40 persons in the district court
room of the county courthouse.

T here  was a tune when you 
moved 10 places like Tahoka to get 
away from drug problems, but sadly, 
drugs are everywhere icxlay," 
Gramm commented.

The senator w ^  meeting widi the 
leaders of rural Texas communities 
this week seeking their evaluation as 
to the extent of the drug problem in 
their area. In addition. Gramm pro
vided ofAcials with details of the 
“Ami-Dmg Act of 1988" which 
Prcsidctu Reagan signed into law last 
Nov. 18.

Gramm said the legislation will 
beuer equq> everyone to wage and 
wm the drug war. “For too long, bw 
enforcement ofTicials have had to 
Aght a big battle with a small suck. I 
am pleased to say that the federal 
govemmeni is Anally wading in and 
giving y w  a bigger stick."

The bill sets mandatory sentences 
for anyone convicted of selling drugs 
eratiaoe and aoudares Be death
penalty for ihore guilty of drug-re
lated police officer murders. It also 
provides more federal funding to 
fight the flow of illegal drugs.

Ahhough Sen. Gramm co-au- 
thored the biQ, he said he still is 
convinced that more action by Con
gress wiU be required to achieve a 
drug-free America. He thinks steps 
must be taken to deal not only with 
the supply of drugs, but also with the 
demand for them.

He did say that one provision of the 
bill does provide for punishment for 
regular users of drugs, for the fust

time. To win the drug war. “w« must 
okimaielv cot off the demand for 
drugs." he said. T h e  idea ts to leB the 
23 million people who arê  regular 
drug users that we’re not gouig lo put 
up with a."

One thing Gramm said he favors is 
to put drug pushers in prison and 
leave them there, rather than letting 
them out ui a tenth of the assessed 
time so they can resume selling 
drugs. He chided federal judges who. 
he said, hav e set quotas for prisons on 
the grounds that the prisons are over- 
ciow'ded. "Many college dcrmnones

are more crow-ded than our prisons." 
he asserted, adding that federal 
judges need to pay more anentkn n  
the nghts of the public and less » the 
rights of enmmais.

Tahoka Mayor Jun Solomon em
ceed the appearance of Gramm, and 
the program was led off by Tahoka 
Police Chief Jerry Webster, followed 
by DPS Trooper Larry Duncan and 
coumy shenff s deputies Deputy 
Elton Childress demonstrated the 
dnig-snitTing abilities of two dogs

Gramm has a Ph.D in economics, a 
subject he taught at Texas .A^M.

Good Crowd Turns Out 
For July 4th Celebration

Tahoka Cham berettes were 
pleased with the good turnout of 
local and area residents at the "Fan
tastic Fourth" celebrauon in Tahoka 
Tuesday “We heard lots of good 
comments about the celebrauon. and 
folks here seemed happy with the 
acuvities offered at the park." said 
Juanell Jones, celebrauon committee 
chairpcTson.

EnicTtainmcm on stage was well- 
received by the crowd, as seveiai 
musical groups and soloists per
formed. Tahoka High School iwul- 
en  and the tumbling classes of Robin 
Walker performed for an enthusias- 
oc crowd, also.

Several people danared home
made ice cream in the Ice Cream 
Fieeze-OfT. and ice cream sales were 
good during the evening. Children’s 
games were well-attended and the 
volleyball, horseshoe and washer

pitching games were kept going 
throughout the evening. .A 42 louma- 
mcni w ^  also held. <poasored by 
Tahoka Senior Guzens.

t
Chambercues served a July 4ih 

cake to the crowd at p.m. while 
Anon Miller sang “God Bless The 
USA." and several other musical 
selections. Other vocalists also sang 
several patnouc numbers on stage.

T h e  Chamberettes really had a 
good time with this celebration." said 
Mrs. Jones. “We hope everyone er»- 
joved the festiviues. and we espe
cially appreciaf'^ those who sta>ed 
laie after the cdebtation was over lo 
hdp clean up the park. We hope to 
make this an atuiual event for 
Tahoka." she added.

Detailed results of the all the 
events will be given m next week's 
ediuon of the Lvnn Couniv .News.

Weather 1
Date High Low Predp.
JmnmiM 93
Jm w 29 99 as
Jm w M 92 67
JMy 1 103 67
M f 2 106 70
M f l 92 66
M tg4 91 67

lor JtMW.2.26'
rTWCip. lorymi lotfM : 7J2r

THE GREAT TRICYCLE RACE-Sbowa here are the top five winners 
ia the tiicyck race at the Fourth of July Celebration in Tahoka Tuesday. 
Frooi left are Matthew Qualls, Meredith Pittman. Lindsey Preston and 
Josh and je rid  PridBMre, who won first and second place in the race.

(LYNN COUNTY NE^^-S PHOTO)

rock B his 1985 Ford Monday while 
it  was being (kivea in Be 2000-Mock 
of Lockwood. The paint waa lepm - 
ediy chipped. M ice also m ted 
one pecMn for DWl daring Be In t

Dm  Gwein o f 1129 Awe. N Bto 
lastonadoor

Cooniy oflkenaiao waacaOed to 
tofafim at 

lofNewHnneThaa-

^  o f Ba IghOfto

ten anaweicd Be aham, bat 
not called ia tinm to «ve Be 

I. The five raponeiBy aotBd B

two

USA.** A l righ t I

ahMQTi had a andr of goipp gtoi
t e

public I dLYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOS)
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Th* OwtMd S tw i GrMt «vitti its famous 
adoptad ia T7t2.

was dasignad and

f lo p p y  2 5 ^ 1  

S ^ n tw e rsa ry  

jCee & ^iidy

Shanon, Richard, 
M other a n d  M ilt

Traffic Report ^

0(U n£e\ly CPaî t.
S

anA

^ ^ r fia r l  ^ ic a s  

to y ttlitx  tcitH tAxix ftaxent^

and ^ftixL^y ^ i^ n xo e. 

and

^ ix . and C.XMZ ^^ioos

 ̂ inoikx ijou to  sXaic in tAz joy 

tvAzn tAzy zxzAanye tnaxxiaye oowi. 

O0»d A z^n tAzix n u z Ufz toyeiAzx 

am ^ x id a y , tAz uozntA  o f ̂ u ly  

^ fim ztzzn Aundxzd and tiyAty^ninz 

at zzozn-tAixiy in tAz zotniny 

^ ix z t GAuxeA

^oAoAa, ^ tx a z

^ tz tp tio n  f ol l otainy

Hr. and Hn L/no Cook 
fxsqucAUic hooourof /our prcicnoc 

at Uic ■BrrM  ̂of their daogtAcr 
H M ic  Loyoc 

to
' Mr. Jd&c/ Icc Oococ 

too of Mr. aod Hn. tOky Oceoc 
. oo Mufxio/. the of Jill/ 
Moctoco twodfcd aod c^ /-a ine  

at Ain ddosk io the atenm  ̂
^ Q a o d i 

IbhoU hike
Oogeytiofl «od Diwer iwedhld/ folovi^

fte 4  »  kxaked too Md ooe ImT ole* oa Nvj. 40
iortk^/ThhAi loot for aaihtw. Due to bad veEher. 
AcaBMi7  f i  be tdd ai M  DopUaL ChuKt of Iktota

C D

Tahoka High School Students 
Listed On Honor Rolls

SHARLA GRANT and DALE SCHAFFNER

Couple Plan July 22 Wedding
Sharia Gram and Dale SchalTner annourtce their plans to be married July 22 

in Lubbock at the Coumy Line Restaurant 
Sharia is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tom Grant of Liulefleld. Dale 

is the son of Mr. arid Mrs. Carlton Schaffner of Slaton.
Both arc graduates of Texas Tech University and are currently teaching at 

New Home ISD.

Capt. R.A. Reirthart. District 
Supervisor of the Lubbock Highway 
Patrol DepartriKra comprising 21 
counties said. *‘Fcr the motuh of 
May. our troopers investigated 4 fa
tal. S6 persona] injury and SO prop
erty accidents. There were 4 persons 
killed and 56 persons injured in these 
accidents."

S g t Lamar Beckworth of 
Brownfield stated. "In Lym  county, 
our troopers investigated 2 personal 
injuries and 1 property accidem in 
the month of May. Two persons were 
injured in these accidents."

Tahoka Hom t  RoI  
Sixth Six-Weeks 

AH <*A’* Honor RoU
12th grade: Tony Pena. RacheDe 

Thomas.
11th pm le: Amy Holland.
10th grade: Bridget Miller. Trey 

Nance.
9th grade: Rachel Curry, Aaron 

Miller. Lana Parker.
8th grade: Jayson Boydstun, 

Heath Brewer. Seth Prince. Alliaon 
Rhodes.

7th grade: Mike Ramsey.
“A-B” Honor RoU

12th grade: Kathy Davis. Dena 
Engle, Jackie Jo Hays, Elizabeth 
Hernandez. Lend! Jordan. Wendi 
Jordmi. Esmeralda Herrera. Autumn 
Martin. Rochelle Reid, Jennifer Sal
dana. Mark Vega.

11th grade: Kris Belew, Michelle 
Colon. Sylvia Hernandez. Carolyn 
House. Stefrfianie Isbell. Anon 
M iller. Lanae Monk. Corey. 
McCleskey. Gwen McGruder, Con
nie Parker. Dianna Silvas, Lana 
TekeU. Joyce Vega.

10th grade: Roger Aleman, Long- 
ino Aniazola, George Cantu, Chris 
Carter, James Ellis, Virginia Lara. 
Bryan Patterson. Mike Rodriguez, 
Terri Solomon, Jennie Wells.

9th grade: Paul Arriaga, Bruce 
Burleson, Mike Burleson. Daniel 
Garvin. Joe Qyde Hays. Betsy Huf- 
faker. Daniel Rogers, Joann Saldana. 
Jodi Williams.

8th grade: Stacy Adams, Kathy 
Amador, Jason Belew, Jeff Brooks, 
Leah DeLeon. Lucy Gassiot. Rerte 
Luna. Carrie Taylor. Cory Don 
Whitley. Eden Williams. Dotuiie 
Wiseman.
7th grade: Jill DeLeon. Ken Gassiot, 
Chad Lawson, Juan Luna. Ginger 
Malone. Miranda. Martin, Alice 
Pena. Cindy Ramirez. Mike 
Solorzano, Angel Strickland. Janet 
Thompson. Kelly Wells, Renae Wil

liams. Darla Willis.
Second Semester 

AO *A* Homir RoU 
. 12th grade: Jackie Jo Hays, Tony 
Pena, Rachelle Thomas.

l l th  grade: Michelle Colon, Amy 
Holland.

10th grade: Bridget Miller. Trey 
Nance.

9th grade: Aaron McCleskey. 
Lana Parker, Heath Brewer. Seth 
Prince. Allison Rhodes.

7th grade: Ginger Malone. Mike 
Ramsey, Kelly WeDs.

Second SeoMster 
‘‘A-B” Honor Roll

12th grade: Kathy Davis, Dena 
Engle, Wendy Harvick. Elizabeth 
Hernandez. Lendi Jordan, Wendi 
Jordan. Esmeralda Longoria. Roch
elle Reid, Ramiro Rodriquez, Jen
nifer Saldana, Mark Vega.

l l th  grade: Kris Belew, Carolyn 
House. Nikky Leal. Arron Miller, 
Lanae Monk, Corey McCleskey, 
CofBiie Parker, Dianna Silvas. Laiu 
TekeU. Joyce Vega.

10th grade: Terryaiui Aguirre. 
Roger Aleman, Longino Aniazola. 
George Cantu, Chris Carter, James 
Ellis. Virginia Lara, Bryan Patter
son, Mike Rodriguez, Jennie Wells.

9th grade: Paul Arriaga. Bruce 
Burleson. Rachel Curry, Alicia Han
dley, Joe Clyde Hays. Betsy Huf- 
fakcr, Joann Saldana, Jodi Williams. 
8th grade: Stacy Adams, Jason 
Belew, JelT Brooks. Lucy Gassiot, 
Nickie Harvick. Rene Luna. Timmy 
Stice, Carrie Taylor, Cory Don 
Whitley. Donnie Wiseman.

7th grade: Jill DeLeon, Chad 
Lawson. Juan Luna. Miranda Mar
tin. Cindy Ramirez. Angel Strick
land, Janet Thompson, Darla Willis.

Senior Citizens Menu

op.'

m m K H O w f

You don't have to be a member 
of a country dub to get a United 
States Golf Aaaociation* iU9GA*t 
HatMlicap

According to the USGA, as few 
as ten golfers can form a golf dub. 
even if they don't have a perma
nent course to call home The dub 
can be composied of friends, neigh
bors, co-workers or any group of 
people who have a regular oppor
tunity to play with each other and 
to pcrsooaUy post their scores on 
a common board

By forming a handicap commit
tee and following a list of 16 
USGA requirements, any club

V

1

©
can issue offkial *XJSGA Hand
icaps’ to its members.

With a USGA Handicap, 3rou 
are assured of having an accurate 
handicap on any course irou play, 
which will let you and your friends 
enjoy the game more

For more information on wrhat 
you can do to form a golf dub and 
get a USGA handicap, write to the 
USGA Handicap Department, Golf 
House. P.O. Box 706. Far HUk. 
NJ 079314)708

B o o g e r  R e d
Booger Red was pM  eighteen. gU seito  go to college:
He wot the local footbatt star everyone admoutedged.
H it name was Redwme and h it katr was Use a/lam e upon 

ktshaad, .
And to  dtem good ole n x a ta iy s  coded him Booger Red. 
Theytaid, tS o g tt bm, Boogfer: we know youim  got the stu ff 
So glue them aMyouim got and  make It s tr a t i  but rough “ 
But Bcnger Red was never meamt to hear the accolades 
O f pxtbaM /aeu a t assy college ghems dust he had played.
H it fa ther was a dter\ff-~ a back shooser shot him doteeti 
The pecgdeqflynm  County, Tknat passed h it star and gun  

on down,
So Boogpr Bed dtd not got o ff on that coBegs sporting trip. 
H echangtda/boibat Jbragum ~ a b jg g u n o n h lt hp.
He served  ly tm  Couegy dusty ym n  a t sheriff widsout hdhng.

ludd.
fonedgy, f i e  isn't very ffterudy."

but when trouble {

The aunt who hided hit fadtes was soon electrocuted 
He waenT shot by Boogsr Red but laufldly ktded a t tuned.
! tee other law wren w att that lonely road and I think that gun 
Upon the k p  h  a heavy load.

J  V.

n

BIG FISH —M r. andM rs.C .G . EadcsorN cw H oaiccanghta33-poaBd 
and 25-poaad yellow catfish June 4,1989. Olio Carts of Lubbock caught 
a 19-pound yellow catfish May 30. They were fishing a t Lake Stamford.

Monday: Bake fish, broccoli, 
salad, cobbler, milk.

T aesday: Hamburger patty. 
Mack-eyed peas, sliced tomatoes, 
onions, roU, fruit cocktail, milk.

Wednesday; Barbecue chicken, 
potatoes, zucchini squash, roil, apri
cot crisp, milk.

Thuraday: Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, mashed p o ta to ^  turnip 
greens, roll, cookies, milk.

Friday: Ham, sweet potatoes, 
salads bread, apple cobbler, milk.

TINA L. JACOBS
Airman 1st class U na L. Jacobs 

has graduated from Air Force basic 
training at Lackland Air Force Base. 
Texas.

During the six weeks of training 
the airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and custom 
and received special training in 
human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete 
basic training earn credits toward an 
associate degree through the com
munity college of the Air Force.

Jacobs is the daughter of Estalene 
B. Jacobs of Wilson, Texas.

She is a 1980 graduate of Roswell 
High School. New Mexico. In 1988, 
the aimiao ipeetved an associate 
degree from South Plains College. 
Levelland.

JOSEPH M. BALDWIN
Army Staff SgL Joseph M. Bald

win. son of Bob Baldwin mid Mar
cella Baldwin, both of Marshfield, 
Mo., has arrived for duty in West 
Germany. ^

Baldwin is a unit 3pply  specialitt 
with the Sth Signal Command.

His wife. Claudia, is the daughter 
of Junior FoUis of Lamesa. Texas and 
Bea Follis of O ’Donnell.

By Barbara J. Iveiu, M S.Jt.D .
Nutritionist

Gerber ProducU Company 
Microwave Safety

Q Can baby foods be safoly heated 
in the microwave oven^

A Baby foods can be safrty heated 
in the microwave oven if a sim
ple precautions are taken. Baby 
foods should always be placed in a 
microwave-safe dish If a reduced 
power setting is available, 50^ 
power should be used The foods 
should always be stirred and tem
perature tested by tasting before 
feeding to baby For speafic guide
lines on heating individual Gerber 
products, look on the back of the 
label.

Products that should not be heated 
in the microwave oven include 
chicken sticks, turkey sticks, meat 
sticks and egg yolks. These prod
ucts heat unevenly and can splat
ter, causing bums

Baby’s nurser bottle should not 
be warmed in the microwave oven 
The bottle can be cooPwhile the liq
uid inside may be very hot and 
could cause bums. Recommended 
procedures for warming nurser bot
tles include placing the bottle in a 
pan of warm w ater on the stove or 
running warm tap  w ater over the 
bottle . As w ith  food, the  paren t 
should always test the temperature 
of the liquid before feeding to bain .

W igw a g ip n g is a  m ethod of signal
ing w ith one flag The th re t m otions 
u n d  represent a dot. a dash and'̂  
the end of a w ord or paragraph

V you need only a few  dr 
lem on (u*ce, prick one and

Return the lem on to  the I 
and it w >  be almost as good I

- . --T.—: —-r--- •- '
llie  lo rn  Coonty N ew t

TBhoka,1teM  79373
THELYNNCOUNTYNEW S(usps323200}itpubW wd«MldybyW (»d- 
wak, Ina on Thuredqr (52 Ksues par yeai) at Tahoka, lynn County. Ti 
Offoa kwakon it 1617 IM a  Tahoka. Phone (808) 866-4888. 
postage paid at Tahoka. Texas 78373. PostmastH  ̂Ssnd addws change to 
The News. P .a  Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 78373.
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Scenes from  the **Fantastic Fourth** Celebration

27-l2 »̂ ^
C offman C ustom  Farming ^

ICRP S h r e d d in g

$ 6 . 0 0  Per Acre

5629
Mobile

748-2067

n s M  T a h o k a  P i n a s  J t e  S p o n s o r i a g  

T h i s  F a n s  N a m

Lynn County Farmers Co-ep
Farm Bureau Association

»

Pat Qreen, Manager No. 1

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land 
Bank Assn.

Production 
Credit Assn.

Jay Dee House, Manager
Don Boydstun

CUSTOM BOPEWICKING
For Johnsongrass and Other Weeds on

C.R.P. ACRES / 
C O TTO N  ACRES

$4.00 PER ACRE PLUS CHEMICAL (FOR ONE PASS)
COVERS 10(40lneh) ROWS PER RASS

PRESSUROED/VACUUMEO CONTROLLED ROPEWICK 
IS USED TO NIPROVE COVERAGE AND PERFORMANCE

POR MOfUliNPOiiaunoN c a n  
jaiw y ar KiTTSM ram uasR

( 806 )  828-6244
l»<kB
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Producers Invited To Second 
Insect Scouting Workskop

Coaon. Ewghum pRoducen ia 
Lynn oouBly me iavilDd lo the second 
pan of the anoaai Hifli Plaim Scoot 
Trainiag Woriuhop lo increase the 
elTectiveiieKaf raaiURing the insect 
and mile pests on t tn r  (ann.

The last of two wtskshop sessions 
win focus on mid-and-liM season 
pestt and will be held Monday. Joly 
10. SI the Mabee Regkmal HetiUfe 
Center (Llano Esucado Moseum) on 
the Wayland Baptist Unrvenay 
campus in Plainview. Brett Cypert. 
county extension ageat. said.

The Hnt workshop, in JMQe. cov
ered early to mid-season crop pests.

The workshop, conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice. was first held m 1973 to train 
scouu m the pest management pro
grams conducted by Extension Serv
ice. part of the Texas AA.M L'niver- 
sity system.

The workshop will begm at S;30 
a m. with Dr. Jon Leser, extension 
entomologists, outlining ihe scope of 
the training and explaining general 
concepts. Mike Blanton, extension 
agem-entomologisi at Farwell. will 
then open the com pest section with 
informabon on Southwestern com 
borers. Spider mites and other com 
piests will be discussed by Greg 
Cronholm, extension agent-ento
mology at Plainview

The cotton session will include a 
discussion of OMton fleahopper and 
boilworm s by .Mark Brown, 
extension agent-entomologist at 
Crosbyton. Jim Leser will provide 
information on armyworms. aphids

Taesday Bridge

T-Bar Qjuntry Club Duplicate 
Bndge winners on June 27. were: 
first place: Jerry Renfro and Bitsie 
Wells; second place: Betty Taylor 
and Ruby Miller, third place: Lome 
Jo Walker and Marge Maddox: and 
fourth place: Catherine Barham and 
Jeanie Norris.

For health 
insurance
w i a i  Q ip
f C I S l l l O f l Q C l

525225L
Q t t O l t C I O I l ,

T :~ r

Md Other coaoa pern mM Q iig  
Fdtbtt. exieasioo $feot-ciomok>- 
gist m l a mesi .  win dtecan benefi
cial iraects. Greg Cronholm wiU 
diwam greenbugs in aorghura. Dr. 
Pat Morrison, extension entomolo- 
gisi headquartered in Lubbock, will 
conclude the morning sorghum ses
sion covering sorghum midge, head- 
Tvorms and panicle feeding bugs.

The daylmg workshop will con
clude with a Add session in the after
noon which participants will identify 
pestt and buieficials and practice 
scouung techniques.

Counts Co-Sponsors 
Development Bill

Rep. David Counts (D-Knox City) 
is Ranking to pass a bill durmg the 
special session thm ivill allow cities 
to lease land and facilities, purchased 
widi a ty  bonds, to pnvate and public 
enuties. The bill is a complebon to 
legislation carried by Rep. Parker 
McCollough (D-Georgetown) dur
ing the regular session which allows 
cities to engage in economK devel
opment programs.

If this measure passes, aties across 
Texas will have the opportunity to 
use bond money for acquiring land 
and facilities to attract new busi
nesses to their area. The authority for 
such bonds was passed in the 1987 
legislative session and approved by 
the voters in the November 1987 
election. Currently the legislation is 
used by the state to attract business to 
Texas. This measure will clanfy a 
muniupality’s ability to'do the same.

"This bill will provide another 
opuon. not currently held by our 
local cities, to enhance rural eco
nomic development." said Counts. 
"Compeuuon to lure new industry to 
West Texas is steep. Allowing the 
cities another negotiating tool only 
increases the chances of obtaining 
the indusuy or business that is ro 
badly ncedec in rural West Texas.”

ROOFING
WOOD • COMPOSITION • BULT-UP 

SLATE • SHAKES

Also
PAINTING -  INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CERVANTES ROOFING
Bonded -18 Vean Experience

806-672-^43 - Lamesa. Texas 79331
998-5341 Tahoka

21-%:

1

GET

%
APR

FINANCING
On Selected New Model

Buicks, Oldsmobiles, 
Pcmtiacs, Chevrolets

a

and GMCs
G€Md Seteetkm Q f Used 

Cmrs amd Trucks

McCord
Kour Cam Oaatm ^  Mam fit
TftfTt mn* ”TTtniTi. UaadCam.i

wera Ngne to aenve tou
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GO, BALL, G O -M arsic Bates of Lubbock sets set to tee off at the start of the annual ladies golf tournament 
at T-Bar Country Club Tuesday. Three other Lubbock players are in the foursome, Jaquetta Posey, b^ary Lou 
Edwards and Pat Young.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Teams Evenly Matched 
In Ladies Golf Event

went to G.G. Fillingim.

The three top teams in the champi
onship flight of the Ladies Gold 
Assn, partnership scramble June 27 
at T-Bar Country Club all came in 
with scores of 71. so a playoff on the 
cards of the three teams was neces
sary to determifte that the team of 
Barbara Harden and Pat Thompson 
were the winners.

Second place went to Laurie Fos
ter and Sheri Haynes and the third 
place team was Lynda Martin and

Johnnie Carlisle.
Fust place in the second flight was 

won by the team of Rita Haney and 
Rita Ann Madden, with a 45-39-84. 
Second was the team of Lynn Jones- 
Shemll Lee with 85, and third went 
to Pat Young and Mary Lou Edwards 
with 86.

W tndaHertson of Brownfield won 
the prize for closest to the pin on No. 
3 green. Lana Banks had the longest 
drive, and the Blooper Shot award

T M O K A  

CAR^ CElirnSR
"^Serving the Needs o f th^ Ufature CUisen’̂

' Ccm ^lete Nursing Care 
24r Hours Per Day -  7  Days Per Week

1̂-'
Clean Faculties * Good Food 

Caring Staff and Homelike Atmosphere 
Volunteer Services * State licensed.

ISaOSoodiTHi 9084148 Tabaka, Tc

Dial Before You Dig!
Cal Eaergas Coa^aa^ 
48 bom  bdore you 
pbn ID di| ia tauea .

Ot lorawn of uader- 
grouad gas pipebaes 
bee of charge
Be oenaai you'ie mfe 
Cal Eaergas beiore 
you dig

4

Golf Card of Thanks
Many thanks to the following busi

nesses for their generosity in donat
ing prizes; Southwestern Public 
Service, Lyntegar Elccuic, Tahoka 
Drug, Tahoka Flowers, Farm Bu
reau, McCord Motor Co., Pridmore 
Aerial Spraying, Lynn County 
News, Walker and Solonum Agency. 
First National Bank of Tahoka, Jen
nings, Tahoka Daisy, Whitaker’s 
Hardware and The Mirror.

We also want to extend a special 
thanks to Pat Green, Ricky Kahlich, 
Danny Preston, Freddie Kieth, Law
rence Harvkk and DaUon Wood for 
their help and participation on No. 7 
tee box and No. 3 green; Kay Gandy. 
Dot Roberts and EX>ris Ashcraft for 
their wperb help in the kitchen with 
the luncheon and also a special 
thanks to all the ladies of the Ladies 
Golf Assn, for their extra time given 
in prepariiig delicious dishes for the 
m ^  and for bringing door prizes'

Last but not least, a huge thanks to 
Raymond Hernandez for his hard 
work in making the golf course in 
beautiful condition for the tourna
ment and Cherry Gandy for all her 
help and work that she always gives 
with such devotion to the pro shop, 
tournament committees, members, 
guests and anyone that asks anything 
of her.

We really appreciate the club 
members and out of town guests 
whose support helped make this tour
nament fun and successful. Thanks 
again to everyone who had a part, 
including the tournament commit
tees. ■

L y u  County Mercluuits 
Appreciate Your Busfaicas!

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT

l - S M - 4 9 2 - 4 6 9 4

¥gry Competltlwe Rates.
Covers Prescription Drugs 
8 Eacees Doctor Charges 

Medicare Won’t Pay.

BILLY W. DAVIS 
998-4645

OKos in Fanlon In* Buktno

26-3IC

Goldcu Rnk huarance 
‘A** Rated (Eaocilait)

641S6M

tM

PARKINSON
ELECTRONICS
CXiM PAN Y

M
®̂[Pho*te,d

6ENEHAL ELECTRIC

1515 HouRtOfi 9lf— L L t f ilf id.
8 9 4 - 1 5 7 6 / 8 0 0 - 3 3 2 - 7 0 0 3

ATTEMTION: KVm I Tm m r  CrU-X^ 
•iM |M8t eepwided It9  iMlwoflt to 
I n c k i d R l h R i l Q f k y i H n d C ro R tw fto ti 

TM r 0m § fou Dir  largRRl

: fUOKVFNONC
CELL-X^ NETWORK

I >, o

Horn

A C.

S a v e  W ith  T h riftw a y

Bonus Book Specials

7-UP OR

DR PEPPER 2 L TR .
BTL.

S ft€ C ia (A

TEA BAGS

UPTON 2C T.
BAGS

$ i 09

CRISCO

OIL 48 OZ.
BTL.

$179

S fre c ia iA

DISHWASHING DETERGENT

JOY 32 OZ. 
BTL.

SfrecC aiA

CEREAL

CHEERIOS 15 OZ. 
BOX

$ i 59

PAPER PLATES

CHINET .15 CT. 
PKG.

$ i 59

S ffe c ia iA

DUNCAN HINES

COOKIES 11 OZ. 
PKG.

X

StM N V A  SfU ciaU a

BPI
Double Stamps Wednesdays 
Double Coupons Thursdays

CoupoM Ur  W  80# DouMwl

pm en GOOD JULY 94X  1989

TTHiRi;riF!T!W|A[Y
t n is s s s .

MHeWM

B R IIIM ItU R If

OPEN ■ A.M.' •  P.M. MON.8AT 
OPEN » A M .’ 7 P.M, SUNPA’

| B p W ~ |

S26Z

U)rn
tifnlly

j u n

pan i 
S37.S

sun
fatock

NEW 
(Mob 
of Ta

buyer

V-
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Real Estate

ntlCS llDUCXDi Homb k r  Hk. M07 
Nook U i,2bedK )aai.2bali.iaidt)riM od- 
dad. C d  RickMl Whke «  99t-S47S cr 99k- 
S262.

6^

HOUSE n n  SALE: By oraor. 2 BR. 1 
B d i. 95x140 oomer loL C d  99M S44 d e r
kaOOpjB.
________________________ * 6-tfc

LAND FOB SALE: $4 aciet one nxle Mukt 
flf Tabaka, 22 aciat in d iy  limiit Hat four 
wcDt. Caniact Ehncr Gixaids, Tabaka. 99k- 
4756,

15-lfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-bod room, ifarae 
blocks fraaa scbocl. 2020 S. laL Contact 
Efaner or Ouida Gnnnda. 99S-4756 or 99k- 
4k5a

15-tic

ATTENTION Pint Time Homelwyeri: No 
credit needed, low down paymeMt, over 100 
homef to citoote from. Call 806-894-7212.

24-4tc

J.E. *flMr Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

V ir out w  MM». tm out aau. m
PH. 90B4030______ J.E. Brown
PH. 90BA382_____B.F. Sherrod

■OK ns • TAHOKA. IX nSTS

R E A L  E S T A T E

PERFECT HCNME FDR CROWING 
FAMILY:11iii4bedroam.2bathi|ilii- 
lewd honie u  priced to tdL

WALKTOSCHOCH.: 3 bedroonis. 1 
bath. 1 car ganpe. Stnooo, large fanced 
backyard.

LOTS OF CHARACTER in this beao- 
tifnDy nuintained honM in a gieat loca- 
tkn . 2 fnU baths, 4-bedroom, arfeh iso
lated master bedroom. 2 living araas, 
kitefaen w/lou of boOt-ina too maner- 
OBS to UsL

I

ANOTHER COUNTRY HOME: 3 
bdr., 1 bath, rock bonae on 3 acNS, ini- 
gation wdL Priced ligbL

JUST LOOK W hat Yanr Money 
WBIBnyl Southwest design, laige two 
auiy  home widi 3400sq.ft. floor ipaoe. 
For only $35JXX).00. Check this one

EXTRA CLEAN READY T O  
MO VE IN:3BR. IB.iingle car garage, 
fenced yard. Nice nonn cellar. Has 
large pecan and fruit trees. RV covered 
port in back. You must see this one. 
SnfiCOJOO.

SUPER DEAL: 3BR. 2B. l-«ar gange 
with caipon. Laiga lot, with ooncreu 
block fanoe, concieia blodc oallar.

NEW LISTING: Royal Terrace 
(Mobil Homes only) located nonh edge 
of Taboka. Them are restricted lots, 
aiaaiing the buyer of oeitain advance 
living standards. Owner financed, krer 
down payment, low interest to qualified 
buyers. Most lou lOOTxTOO'. CsU on 
diem today.

Lyrr C o o tj Mcrcluntk 
AMwedate Yow BosiMSi!

Notice

1 WILL DO
Cal99kA043.

LET ME DO your 
4776, Jean. Cuiiy.

44fc

P(Ht SALE: Alfalfa hay. CAB l^nre 
99S-4115.

____________ 154fc

FOR SALE: ^w eiitiae watesbed. la  exed- 
kmoondisaoB.CaD327.3662.afier7pLai.. far

26-2q>

REPOS • REPOS - REPOS: 2-and-3 bed
room, fiLnce company desperate to sell. No 
credit, no problem. We deliver. 806-894- 
8187.

24-4tc

22-tfc

Autos For Sale

IS IT TRUE ... Jeeps for $44 through the 
Ooveimnent? CaO for facul 1-312-742-1142 
Ext. 8634.

24-4ip

T-Bar Golf Calendar
7/8JI McbV  Mcnber Gm sI Tovnumicnt 
7/2243 T>Bar Ib Clab PartaersUp 
t/S  Paroit/Ckild Toanuaacat 
t/12,13 Chib ToaraaBMBi ChaaipioBihip 
9/2344 L ow BU O pta

! I

Farm Bureau Insurance
inturonc# For AM Your N— d t

Life • Auto • Fke • Form Uabmy 
Travelen Health Insurance

FAR M
B U R EA U

Tf HA>

fhonm 996-4320 or 996-4691
FMT ORON. AGENCY MANAOCR

WANT TO BUY: Old oo«s. old jeweby. old 
greis. Can 998-4115.
_______________________________ 22-tfc

NAPKINS AND 
STATKMfERY IMPRINTING 

For weddings and showers.
Vaiicqr of colors 

TAHOKA DRUG • 99k-4041
22-tfc

HELP CLEAN YOUR SEPTIC TANK the 
easy wray writh FX bacteria. $9.98. Tree Roou 
removed. Drains opened. Ask for free book
let. Whitaker Hardware C a . 1600 Main Sl , 
Tahoka.

24-Stc

TIRED OF SAME OLD every day rouiiiK? 
You should try new and expanding world of 
home health care. LVN needed full time boun 
800  am . to 400  pm . Salary competitive. 
Home care experience preferred but not re- 
qniipd. Please contact Vicki Hampton, RN at 
998-4S33, Lynn County Hospital Home 
Health Services.

24-4IC

NEED TYPING? Cafl Juanen Jones. 998- 
4888 during day, or 998-5091 after 5 pan. 
Esiimatrs given.

22-tf

PEST CONTROL: Roaefam. mice, leimitei 
and other household pesu. Win be is  Tahoka 
on Thursdays. Can Charlie Skupia Peat Cost- 
troL Browmfield, 637-3333.

22-tfc

BALLOONS A FLOWERS 
Weddings, ftmerab, flotal anangemenu -  
fieah, dried and fiR: baBoon bouquets.

1644 Main-998-5518 
Dttstie, Mistie, Wilma and Jean

22-tfc

LOST: A fawrn-colored Chihnafana Tuesday. 
July 4 ut 2311 N. 5th. Thsee m all childrea 
really miaa him. CaU 998-4778.

27-lic ■

NURSERY ATTENDANT NEEDED: 
Sunday mornings and evenings. CaU Hrst 
United Methodist Church, 998-4503 for de
tails.

27-tfc

DIRECTOR OF NURSES NEEDED: Pre
fer R.N. Apply in person. Taboka Care Cen
ser.

27-2IC

WILL DO IRONING *  BABYSITTING 
in my home. 1726 S. 6th.

27-lic

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT: Can 998-5124 or 998- 
5016.

27-ltp

KLASSIC KUT has booth forrem. Inquire ai 
Balloons asid Flowun, 991-5511.

22-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 99S-5046 after 5 
pjn.

FOR SALE: Upright frecaer. $30; 2 ledin- 
en . $40each; I large end table. $25. Can 998- 
4230

27-lic

FOR SALE: Ceramic top elearic nowe, $50 
Can 998-4842. see at 1720 N. 3id.

27-2ip

FOR SALE: Recliner and sofa sleeper. CaU 
998-4906.

27-lic

Garage Sales

PORCH SALE: 1924 S. 8ih Sl . aB sues of 
clothing, living room suite, other items. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

27-lic

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday, 9-5, 
in Grassland (look for signs). Linle b« at 
everyihmg.

27-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Friday. July 7 and Satur
day. July 8. 8 a m -1X00 2002 N Mam.

27-ltp

GARACT SALE: 1629 S. 3rd. Wednesday. 
Thursday, Friday, July 5-6-7, 8 a m .6  pjn. 
Lott of miscdlaneoua

27-ltp

Card Of Thanks

CARD OF THANKS 
Tabaka Oumbesestts with to thank every

one «4k> helped make Tahoka*s rm ssiiir 
Foniih cekfanuion a succcm. We appreciaie 
aH sriro emm out lo parti cipaie in the aclivi- 
tim, m d sHk > dnwaied ice aeaan. A special 
diaoks to Doyle Webb far aB his help in 
senmg up die stage aid ekctrical srorfc; lo 
Lymegar far loaning M dreir tuge trailer and 
providing ice; so Cal Huffaker for being our 
emcee; to Canon Rhodes md die Fim Baptist 
Chaidi for the sound system; Rotary Oub for 
use of dieir tent awnuig. Lynn County Newt 
and Signet Cafalevision for publiciiy; Senior 
Gsixens for sponsormg the 42 toumment. 
THS cbecrleaders for tponsoraig teetuge 
games; Gary Jones for the voDeyhan set-up. 
Dr. Lotmie Vickers for providing ice cream, 
Miuh Raindl for bringait the sand for the kids 
games; aB those who volunteered to entenam 
on stage; and aB those volunteers who helped 
SCI up and clean up the park. I would like to 
thank my committee members nbo worked so 
hard for weeks prepamg for this event, 
Kandy Jay, Judy Sanders. Debbie Vickers and 
Nadine Ifanlap. The Qwnberenes had fun 
with diit celebration, and we hope Tahoka 
citirens did too.

JuaneU Jones, 
Tahoks Chamberettet 

27-ltp

^ Ih a n k jy o u . . .
T oaStfusped td frum dsn^u tskartdapano fL em aSfton’s 
Qft and sfua td  w ith us thtir sympathy fo r her loss w t f iv t  
ourheanfd t thanff. yourcaBs, cards and visits, words o f 

encouragement, dishes o f food, memoriaCt and donations, and 
the beautifui flowers are sincere^ appreciated 

SpeciaC thanhf to aB who assisted a t the scene o f her 
accident, to 'KKim JuneraC^iome. i(fverendStarnes and 

%pmsey, ‘Bettye Qrten, Tony McQowan, Sidney 'M Bs, the 
choir, Lanae Monf;, and the Cadies o f the Jirst 'Baptist 

Churrh andt/irst Methochst Church.

' lU e fa m U y  o f  L e n a S f i o r t

PASCHAL PLUMBING
We now have a new drain cleaning machine, especially 

designed to'clean washer and sink drains.

Phone 998-5104
Tahoka, TX.

KEITH PASCHAL Licensed Journeyman Plumber

CaB us for yotir upholstery needs. 
We do seat covers ss  w dl ss  furniture 

Route 2 •  Pbet, Texas

CARD OF THANKS 
Our dear f fiends and relauves wtU not ever 

hear the perfect words-for “ihank you‘*itnoi 
enough. The love and kindness we have re
ceived through the years will always be a pan 
of our lives, h  will not be easy to drive away 
leavmg the warmth of family and fnends. The 
visits, gifts and parties given in our honor, are 
just a few of the signs of afTeciion you have 
shown, and are love you

Bidor, Mary. Kristi 
and Bradley Rangel

27-lip

A TRUE VALUE STORE

WHITAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 998-4343 .  TAHOfA. TX 79373

We Sell Everything -  Keep Nothing

TV & VCR 
' REPAIR

A U M A N D S

Jolly  T im e V ideo
1614 Main • Tahoka

OR C A U  1-800-288-2864
2 0 4 te l

CARD OF THANKS 
.ne family of R.C. “Toe** Roberts wishes 

lo express llicir ^jpieciation and love to Dr. 
Wright and oflioe aides and the nurses of 
Lynn County Hospoal for the care given 
Roacoe T o e '’ Roberts. We deeply appreciate 

■ the food, floral tiibuses, vuiis. and prayers 
you offered in our behalf. Thank you ladies at 
fae Firat United Methodist O aiidi for the 
noon meal you served our family

Rosiie Roberu 
Charles and Alice Reid 

The Grandchildren and the 
Gfeat-grandchildfen 

27-ltp

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

T R A IIB  B O D IP IIB r r  
H A L B S . 1 N 8 T A L L A T IO II *  8 B X V IC K

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

F b r f rm  AsCfinate - J  

: f O U J B  • U e n u u tf *  li

8200971

I • waaoN.

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW CONSTRUCTION -  ADDONS 

PAINTING-ROOFREPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS -  INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS
Wilson • (806)6 2 8 -6 3 2 1

 ̂ BR 0 F ESS ISN AL DI R ECTO R Y
Wally CastilkMi 

Walcflng 9k Rapair Shop

929 Atm. B and ScNdh kti

777-0210 90BO174

R o b e rt E . A b be  « lr .
Bookkeeping and Incom e Tax Service

1206 Uiinadun Atm. • P.O. Box 21 
WHaon, Taxaa 79381

SM m +CO R O N A ELECTRONIC

Typewriter Sales 
& Rentals

AT THE
LYNN CO UN TY NEWS O F C E
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eOTTOH TAIKS
Farmers in the 25 counties represmted by Plains 

Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, have contracted to 
take 1.412 million acres of program crop bases out of 
production under the 10-year conservation reserve 
program (CRP) estaUished by the farm act df 1985.

That’s 17.5 percent of the 8.07 million acres that 
would otherwise be allocated to iHoduction and/or 
other acreage reduction programs for cotton, com, 
grain sorghum, wheat, barley and oats, say PCG offi
cials who compiled the totals from county figures 
supplied by the Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service. Covered is the acreage enrolled in 
the CRP through e i^ t completed sign-up periods, held 
from early 1986 through F^ruary, 1989. A ninth sign
up is sch^uled July 17 through August 4 this year.

Cotton accounts for 723,017 acres and over half the 
CRP acreage on the Plains, which is equal to 15.4 
percent of the area’s 4.685 million total base cotton 
acres.

Farmers are obligated for 10 years to devote the

idled acreage to conservation uses such as permanent 
grasses. USDA agrees to pay half the cost of estaUish- 
ing grass or other approved conservation measures, 
and pays an annual fee to compensate producers for 
loss of crop production income. Rental amounts are 
determined by bid. The maximum bid accepted by 
USDA in the H i^  Plains area has been $40 per acre.

To avoid excessive damage to the economy in any 
given area, except under special circumstances Um 
law prohibits enrollment oif over 25 percent of the 
available crq[^nd in a county.

The accompanying chart shows county total base 
acreages of the six program crops, CRP acreage from 
all bases, total cotton acreage bases and cotton bases 
in CRP.

A

R p L 0 tfti

UAOuld tiJtA, t> UUMtt, a tt
i m ’1 9 ^{5 tA y A o d k ) 

ctcidAmattA to  Aca 
Sunim m in^

Ai a  paM t0tto OK

AtA. I l tk  BiAtkdaî .
Pbou SuM mmiKf fh o l

to  1 0 ^  fyjK,
. I

Taitf Acrtaet. Tat^ Acseaee.
Acfeaet. AX Airiaei. C«n—
AXCne BaMMia r«n— Botm

r«—ty Mbm cap ■mot taCUP
BAILEY 3S2.4&1' 86.521 156863 34807
BORDEN 46.0«0 4A17 34.708 2814
BRISCOE IM.I77 39.702 67.461 16.186
CASTRO 402.933 35.473 98.776 6869
COCHRAN 3»J33 82X)74 180873 34815
CROSBY 306iiei 20.982 234,414 12876
DAWSON 363.651 55875 324829 46.769
DEAF SMITH 521.688 123.442 15.477 5.771
DICKE.NS 113.661 30.790 71.142 18.055
FLOYD 447.968 79828 245851 33867
CAINES 591800 132 861 463811 104.707
GARZA 62881 12847 54828 10831
HALE 553899 85.180 295886 41843
HOCIOEY 450.972 66456 341.169 41.457
HOWARD 140.045 13.691 115887 9839
LAMB 493.448 UH837 279.780 59.194
LCBBOCK 417.605 24.919 350.063 18.939
LYN-N 379.009 37.705 310862 26.708
MARTIN 197,775 42881 171837 35.103
MIDLAND 51.005 7.463 43884 6.174
MOTLEY 84.416 23.133 65.453 16.604
PARMER 453 422 42851 89887 7897
SWISHER 417S71 99830 123833 29.156
TERRY 462j644 92.701 358820 66.667
YOAKl'M 278.179 “TO.??© 183.148 38.179

TOTALS 8.070.454 1.412.129 4.684842 723814

Lonnie L. Vickers, M.D.

announces th e closing  

o f  h is  m edical p ra c tic e  in 

TahokOf Texas 

effective  Ju ty $1 ,1989.
A fter th a t tim e, m edical records  

m ay be ob ta in ed  by  

conUuding th e  

Lynn County H o sp ita l 

a t 9984533.

27-4IC

Make a Wish.
Now, cut this out and

Thom as Jefferson's Macaroni and Cheese 
(makes 6 servings)

2 cups (1/2 pound) elbow  m acaroni 
1/4 cup butter 
1/4 cup flour 

2 1/2 cups milk 
Dash o f salt

8 ounces (about 2 cups) grated sharp Cheddar cheese
2 ounces Sm ithfield ham, finely m inced (optional)

Cook m acaroni according to package d irections. Rinse. Drain 
thoroughly. M eansrhile. m elt butter in a saucepan. S tir in  flour 
and Mend w ell over low  heat. Stir in m ilk slosriy. Bring to boil, 
stirring constantly. Cook 1 m inute. Add 1 3/4 cups o f grated ch eese  
and stir to blend. Add ham b its and m acaroni. Pour into a weU-4>nt* 
tered 2-quart casserole. Top w ith the rem aining 1/4 cup o f ch eese  

 ̂(and a<W tional bits o f butter if  desired).'B ake at 400* for 20-25 
m inutes or until top is  golden brown.

CROP INSPECTION SERVICE
We are inspectutg eottom fields fo r Uueels. f fyou meed to be out « f 
towm, we cam watch your fields amd report our findimgs to whomt- 
erer is desigmaud.

We are mot a ekemieat dealer amd mtake mo reeomumemdatiom as to 
sprayimg ehemUeah. Our respomsibOity win be to imspeet fields amd 
report to you the type amd populatiom ofimseets we fimd.

Call Curtis Harvick at Ranger Seed Co. 
998-4935 or 998-4497

TA H O KA.TX. NIGHTS: CaU 998-5380

hang it 
on yourj
wall

Did pour with com e true? No? Mlete not sur
prised — most good things in life do not hap
pen as a resuk of hanging up a honeshoe or 
rubbing a labbit’f  foot.

liee Aal yoe iwlll hawe 
t - a a K A c a m .

With an IRA. your investment is protected and 
your money wiB continue to draw high intemN 
ua80 you deckie to uMthdraw k at urtfcroment.
Don’t leaue yow  firtuie to chance. Invest in a 
•use Aing — open an fflA today.

L w o e a

Your
H EALTH

TIP
Esdt year, w  ws grow oldsr. WB wg loM sbost 1% 
of m ack msaa, mitm  «w  aard M  to prsMsnt •. 
Wdhfetg at 3oeh h  Sw IbnII of andurancs iorisaat 
70 to 75 year okk. At 80, most can haaly rbs fcom 
a mitng poUlian. Howawr, tf ws asaadM MfplarV. 
we cen Uiengfcan our msKiaB by 10% and 
poalporw lha loaa of oer indapendanoa by 10 to 20 
yean A  daiy 3wda weA and a wodwut of 30 
ndniSii. 3 Mmas a «aeafc dioeld do iw  Mck.

DAYTON PARKER
DAYTON PARKER 

HEALTH MART PHARMACY
• Tdtoha, Tx.99S-5S31 piaicgim

F.O
IS FURNITURE OLE 

AND WE'RE ON 
THE MOVE

M M n  PUBES TO s c  «UVEM SM Un

OBituarUs
Jessie McAuley

Services for Jen ie Mae McAuley. 
S8.onkbolcawefelieldu 10;30ajn. 
Monday, July 3.1989 in First Baptist 
Church aridi the Rev. Danny Cutty, 
pastor, offidadug.

Graveside services were held at 3 
pjB. Monday. Inly 3 in Kncn City 
Cemetery under direction of White 
Funeral Home.

The Rev. James Rutledge, retired 
Baptist minister bxxn Lindale, as-

M is . M e  Auley died at 4 a jn . Satur
day. July 1, h) Lyim County Hospital 
after a Iragthy illness.

She was bom on Dec. 28. 1930 
and was a grachiaie of Knox City 
High School. She married Charles C. 
McAuley on Nov.. 23, 19S1, in 
Clovis, N.M. They moved lo Lynn 
County from Lubbock in 1959. She 
was a homemaker and secretary for 
the Farm Bureau Insurance Agency. 
She was a member of Fust Biptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband; a 
son, Charles McAuley. Jr. of Grand 
Prairie; a daughter. Lou Ann Ficke of 
Fort Worth; a sister, Jimmie Lou 
Rutledge of Lindale; and two grand
children.

Pallbearers were JF . Brandon Jr., 
Jerry Ford. Pat Green. Robert Smith, 
Daimy Preston, and Carl GrifTmg Jr. 
The family suggest memorials to a 
favorite charity.

Roscoe Roberts
Services for Roscoe T o e ” C. 

Roberts, 88. of T a h (^ , were held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, June 28,1989 at 
First United Methodist Chinch with 
the Rev. Newton Starnes, a retired 
United Methodist Church in Lub
bock. officiating.

Burial was in Nevells Memorial 
Cemetery under directkxi of White 
Funeral Home.

He died at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday. 
June 28 in Lynn County Hospital, 
after an lengthy illness.

He was bom in Snyder on April 15, 
1907. The family moved to Lynn 
county in 1901 from Snyder. He 
graduated from Tahoka High School 
and was a  vetenm of Worid Wars I 
and IL He married Rossie Kelly in 
1945 in Fort Worth. He was a retired 
mechanic and a member of the Meih-

odist Church.
Survivors indude his wife; one 

daughter. Alice Reid of Tahoka; five 
grandchildren; 11 grcat-graDdchil- 
dren; and 2 great-great-grandchil- 
dren.

Pisllbearers were Steve Hooper. 
Eddie Hancock. Mike Kerbo, Gary 
Stovall, Chris Roberts and Jim Solo
mon.

B.K. Cooley
Services for B JC. Cooley. 86, of 

O’Donndl were held at 2:30 pju . 
Saturday. July 1.1989 in First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Elmer Ward, pastor, officiMing.

Burial was in O’Donnell Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

He died at 12K)5 a.m. Friday, June 
30, in Post’s Golden Plains Care 
Center after a lengthy illness.

He was bom on OcL 4. 1902 in 
Nashville. Aik., and moved from 
Jones Coumy to O ’Donnell in 1929. 
He married Geneva Wood on July 2. 
1922, in Jones County. She died June 
24,1983. He was a retired farmer and 
a member of Hrst United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include a daughters. Sue 
of O’Donnell; two sisters, Jewell 
Thomas of Oracle. Ariz., and Fay 
O ’Neal of Washington State; nine 
grandchildren; 16 great-grandchil
dren; and a gieat-gieat-grandchild.

There are about 400 different kinds 
of ants in  the United States alone.

Lynn County M crckautt 
Appreciate Your Busineis!
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